AGENDA
Faculty Senate Academic Affairs
February 7, 2012, 3:30 pm
Union room 204

1. Call to Order

2. Approve December 20, 2011 minutes

3. Course and Curriculum Changes
   A. Undergraduate Education -
      1. Approve the following course and curriculum changes as approved by the College of Education on January 24, 2012 (approval sheets sent out by Janel Harder to the listserv on January 25, 2012):

         CURRICULUM CHANGE:

         Curriculum and Instruction
         Changes to the Business Teacher Licensure Program: Replace MANGT 440 and EDSEC 415 with GENBA 240.
         Rationale: MANGT 440 was the requirement for Business Education majors. The College of Business, Business Management Department created a new major. They changed the content of MANGT 440 to make it more rigorous and created an introductory entrepreneurship course (GENBA 240) as part of the requirements for the new major. GENBA 240 content includes writing a business plan and fits into our requirements better. In a separate action EDSEC 415 is being deleted. (See Appendix B EDSEC 415)

         2. Update on the following curriculum addition approved by the Graduate Council on November 1, 2011:

         CURRICULUM ADDITION

         New Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security

4. Old Business
   A. Credit Hour definition update
   B. Approval, Routing and Notification manual – workgroup
   C. Course and Curriculum proposals – what should be included?

5. Committee Reports
   A. iSIS – Bennett/Dille
   B. CAPP – Bennett
   C. Library Committee – Sachs

6. Announcements/for the good of the University

7. Adjourn

Next meeting is Tuesday, February 21, 2012, Union room 204, 3:30 pm